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"For we preach not aurselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord." l corinthians 4:5

Dr. Terry R. Ellis, President Dr. Ricky Dunsford, Executive Vice President

Prayer Letter October l0r2016

Dear Friends,
Wow! Where do I start. The Lord has been so good to me

in so many ways.
After the Rock of Ages national conference the Lord just started
piling on the blessings. lt seemed like just one after another. I was
just sharing with my parents the other day about how so many
times we hear about the times the Lord sends blessings to
missionaries and I think 'wow our God is always on time', but to
have it happen to me just makes me even more amazed at how
Great our God is!

I am so thankful for each and everyone who has prayed for me
over these last six months, I have surely felt them all.
Since the national conference the Lord has blessed me with 88%
of my support. Which has put me in the place where I have
purchased my airline tickets and I am scheduled to leave October
18th,2016. Please pray for me as I say goodbye to my family and
friends, and make lhe 24-hr journey to Cebu. Please pray for
safety as I travel

I am so excited to get over to the Philippines and be able to work
in the different areas in Cebu. lt has been over two years since
l've seen those people and I can't wait to see how much the
children have all grown not just physically, but spiritually as well.

I am so excited to see all that the Lord has done in the
Philippines. A lot has changed at the Dream Center and I can't
wait to see it all. God has just been so good!
Again, please pray for me as I travel for safety, as I'm there pray I

allow the Lord to use me, also pray for the remainder of my
support to come in.

Thank you again for your prayers and support.
May God greatly bless,

Holding her first Bible
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